
MCXIOO AND OALIFOK.MA.

Forty-ti- x Days' Tour via Pennyylvanla
Railroad.

The Pennsylvania Railroad person-
ally conducted tour to Mexico and
California which leaves New York
and Philadelphia on February 13
(PittsDurg February 13) by special
Pullman train, covers a large and
intensely interesting portion of North
America. Mexico, California, and
Colorado are a mighty trio in all that
appeals to and fascinates the tourist.

Stops will be made at San Antonio,
Tampico. Guanaiuata. Guadalajara,
Queret.iro, City of Mexico (five days),
Cuernavaca, Aguascalientes, Los
Angeles, San Diego, Riverside, Pasa
rlena, Santa Barbara, San Jose (Mt.
Jlamilto ), Del Monte, San Francisco
(five days), Salt Lake City, Colorado
Springs, Denver, Chicago, and other
points of interest. Fourteen days will
be spent in Mexico, and nineteen in
California.

The "Mexico and California Spec-
ial," an exclusive y Pullman train of
Parlor Smoking, Dining, Drawing-roo-

Sleeping, and Observation cars,
will be used over the entire route.

Round trip rate, including all neces-
sary expenses during entire trip, $550
from all points on the Pennsylvania
Railroad System east of Pittsburg ;

$545 from Pittsburg. For itinerary
nd full information apply to ticket

agentsj Tourist Agent, 1196 Broad
way, New York ; 4 Court Street,
Brooklyn; 789 Broad Street, Newark,
N. J. ; B. Courlaender, Jr., Passenger
Agent Baltimore District, Baltimore,
Md. ; Colin Studds, Passenger Agent
Southeastern District, Washington,
D. C. Thos. E. Watt, passenger
Agent, Western District, Pittsburg,
Pa.; or addreis Geo. W. Boyd, Assis
tant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, l'hiladelpnia. 1 18 4t.

CALIFORNIA.

Thirty-On- o Days' Tour via Pennsylvania
Railroad,.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com
pany has arranged for a special per
sonally conducted tour through 'Ja'.i
lornia, to leave New York and Pnila
delphu on February 27,. by special
ruiiman drawing room sleeping car
and connecting at El Paso with th
'Mexico and California Special,"
composed exclusively of Pullman
parlor smoking, dining, drawing room
sleeping, compartment, and observa
tion cars, for tour through California,
returning by March 29.

Round-tri- p tickets, covering all
necessary expenses, $17 5 from all
points on Pennsylvania Railroad.

J or turther information apply to
ticket agents ;. Tourist Ageut, 1196
Broadway, New York 5 4 Court Street,
Brooklyn ; 789. Broad Street, Newark,
N. J. : B. Courlaender, Jr., Passenger
Agent Baltimore District, Baltimore,
Md. ; Colin. Studds, Passenger Agent
Southern District,. Washington, D. C;
Thos. E. Watt, Passenger Agent
Western District, Pittsburg, Pa ; or
address Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant
General Passenger Agent, Philadel
phia.

AGENTS WANTED To sell the
Marsh Reading Stand and Revolv
ing Book Case. Best office or li
brary article ever patented, and sells
EVERYWHERE UN SIGHT, at & good
profit. Why stand id'e with such a
chance to make money ? Ask the
publisher of this paper to show you
sample of this stand, or write us for
full particulars at once.
(I4d6m), Marsh Mfg. Co.,

No 54a West Lake St., Chicago.

Tlis man who purchases his popularity
snon discovers that the market is liable to
duel nations,

McCLURE'S MAGAZINE FOR FEB'Y.
The February McClure's opens with a

second instalment of "The Life of the Mas.
ter,'' by the Rev John Watson (Ian Mac-Wen-

illustrated with four of Mr. Linson's
brilliant paintings, reproduced in the colors
of the originals, and a number of beautiful
drawings in black and white. In both text
and illustrations, the work increases in in-

terest and distinction as it progresses, and
more and more decisively sets a new stand
ard in magazine publication.

Other noteworthy features of the number
are are Walter Wellman's account of the ex-

traordinary experiences of his last year's
Arctic expedition; Governor Itoutwell's rem-
iniscences of the Grant administration, un-

der which he himself was a member of the
Cabinet; Mr. Alley ne Ireland's exposition of
the relative strength of the great powers-i-
colonial territory, population and resources;
Cleveland MofTett's account of tho latest dis-
coveries and. speculations regarding the com-
position of the interior of the earth, as un-
folded in conversations with the great earth-quak- e

expert, Prof. John Milne; and Ray
Stannard Baker's intimate biographical and
character study of the new Governor of Cuba,
General Leonard Wood. All of these arti-
cles, except Governor bout well's, are fully
illustrated

A piece of fiction enti'.led "The Killing of
Ihe Mammoth," published in McClure's
some months ago, was taken by many read-
ers as a recocd of fact as much to the sur-
prise as to the regret of the editois. In the
present number, Mr. Frederic A. Lucas, of
the National Museum, gives us "The Truih
About the Mammoth ;" and the truth, as Mr.
Lucaf, out of his ample scientific knowledge,
presents it, is so extremely interesting that
even those who were most misled by the in-

dentions of the story writer will feel that
ample amends are here made.

The fiction of the number includes a story
f mining liicy a yachting and love sfory of

the Georgia coast, a story of English prison
life, and a railroad storyall original in in-

cident and interestingly illustiated.
The S. S. MoClure Co., 141-14- 5 East 25th

Street, New York City.

When people meet by chance they must
expect their, marriage to be a lottery.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Nofnbl Htfnt of the Week Itrlrflr
mid Tr-- I To III.

Tho Lnwtmi fund hits rciiiliiil !8,0!Vl.
Admirnl nnd Mm. nttended Mm

nrch fund concert at Ciiriicgie hull, New
York.

The totnl nmotmt of property exempt
from tnxntimi in (Irenter New York la
lf.'.21,2(Kl.:i7t.

One 11111 11 wn idiot nnd aevernl were
denial in n riot nnmtis; building trade
striker in (.'liiciign.

Secret 11 ry (Juire wnn prevented from
coinUijr'to New York to attend the bunk-
ers' hnmiitct by n severe cold.

The Libernl 11 11 1 ion 11 convent inn in the
City of Mexico ordered a count of the
vote enst nt the plebiscite to cIiooho a
caniiidnto for president. I'rcNident l)in8
whs said to have n Inrge majority.

Tnemlnr. Feb. O.

A severe gnle did diitiintce to shipping
on tho New England const. t

The Chicngn board of trnde tins abol-
ished trading in puts nnd culls.

M. Clement Ariiuind Fulliers, Ilcpuh-llca-

whs president of the
French Semite.

The stnto linn rested its case in the
prosecution of Holnnd It. Molineux for
murder In New York city.

Wlllinin Henry Gilder, the explorer, s,

brother of Kichnrd Wntxon Gilder, died
at his home In Morrlstown, N. J.

Mormon convert to the number of Il.'i
arrived from Switzerland, Itrluiiwn and
Holland on the stentiiship Anrlioi tit.

A wunhotit on the Hudson Itiver rnil-ron- d

near Hasting derailed n freight
train, blocking trnllic 011 nil trucks. Nn
cue wits killed or Injured.

Itussian newspapers urged thnt advan-
tage be taken of Britain's war in South
Africa to secure ports 011 the Mediterra-
nean ami the Indiau ncciiii.

The liner Aiiclioiln arrived seven days
late. The return sailings of several ships
Were postponed. lee drift hindered nuvi
Ration in New York harbor.

Five masked robbers bound the watch-
man nt Mariner's Harbor ferryhouse, 011

Staten Island, blew open the safe, wreck-
ing the iutciinr of the building, and es
caped with $100.

Munrtny, Feb. 5.
There were 131 fatal cases of sunstroke

nt Ittienos Ayres.
The Spanish wnr was reported to have

cost the United States $:i."i,(NHJ,IHMJ.

The South Congregational church of
Boston adopted witter for the communion
service.

John Nilsson of Minneapolis broke the
world's skating record for three miles at
Montreal.

A snowstorm brought the first renllv
good sleighing of the season in northern
New Y'ork.

Fir completely destroyed St. Louis'
Roman Catholic church in West Spring-hel- d,

Mass.
Kev. Hooker Fox, one of the most not-

ed negro evangelists in the west, is dead,
aged 104 years.

Former Consul E. Maeruin, on his
wny from South Africa to Washington,
arrived iti New Y'ork.

An explosion of H.L'OO pounds of nitro-
glycerin near Wellsville, N. Y., created a
small eurtlniuake. No lives were lost.

E1 wind Morton and his wife, Minnie,
of Hartford were terribly burned us the
result of the upsetting of a can of oil on
their cook stove.

Saturday, Feb. S.
Churches of Chicago, organized a

branch of the Actors' Church alliance ill
that city.

Fire at Yotingstown, O., did damage
uiimiintiiig to betweeu $100,000 and
$.1lM),Mlll.

Nineteen families were mnde homeless
by lire in Hrownsville, N. Y. The loss
was $15,1 KM).

The foreign commerce of the United
States increased to a remarkable degree
during the past year.

Fire Chief Swenie of Chicugo was over-
come by smoke at a fire and narrowly
escaped with his life.

Four children of G'eorge Winns of e,

N. Y., left alone in their home,
were burned to death with the house.

A contagious disease, apparently in II it
eu.n, is epidemic among the horses in
Herlin and its suburbs. A few have died.

Lr. Madison C. Peters has resigned the
pustorate of the Hloomiugdale Reformed
church. New Yolk city, because he does
uot believe it right to baptize infants.

Friday, Feb. . -

Tve deaths were cuused by the cold in
(. men go.

Now Y'ork city experienced tho coldest
Fob. 1 that hus been felt for 19 years.

A dispatch' from Peking said the report
of the death of the Chinese emperor was
not continued.

Great Britain is endeavoring to induce
the United States to join her iu a parcels
post estublishmeiit.

1'he price of iron was advanced iu
South Staffordshire, England, 10s. per
toil on account of the dearncss of coul.

The Uuited Mine Workers of the west
have issued nn ultimatum to the opera-
tors, and a strike is seriously threatened.

Paintings worth JfJO.OOO were destroy-
ed' iu a lire at 100 East Twenty-thir- d

street, New York, where artists have
their studios.

Thursday, Feb. 1,
Richard Croker is gaining and hopes to

lie able to use his broken leg iu two
weeks.

Henvy snows in eastern Germany have
greatly damaged telephones and tele-
graphs.

Both the state of Nebraska and Ethio-
pia,, long overdue, arrived at the port ot
New Y'ork.

M. Zola was acquitted In Paris in the
libel suit brought against him by the
l'etit Journal.

Phelps, suffering from
pneumoiiiu at his home in New Haveu,
was reported much weaker.

Three negroes w6re whipped Sunday
near Tiftou, Ga., becuuse they would not
admit a theft, and two of them died as
result.

Near Ottumwa, la., Charles Spencer.
religious funatlc, held his nuked babe in
the bitter cold until it froze to death. The
mother watched liim do it.

New Trial For Benhtm.
UATAYIA. N. Y.. Feb. 7.-- The news

of the decision-o- f Justice Hooker la riv
ing Ueuhiim a new trial was heard wltb
much surprise in Batavla. Upon being
Informed of the decision by a reporter
Henliam's father Immediately wired bis
ou in Auburn priseu.

OABTOnZA.
Bean tu The Kind You Haw Always BoogM

Blgaatur jp , Z''jjr"

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURG, PA.
CURRENT COMMENT.

SntM nnil Comment. Poll ((nil fl
Otlirm-tao- , n Matters of latere!.

By Andrew J. Palm. ,

Onr Kflpttblienn friends are boustlng'
considerably about' what they cull tho
absence of the soup house, nnd hold
forth the Idea that everybody la pros-
perous. It Is worthy to note, however,
thnt the Republican papers of Phila-
delphia on the day after Christmas
gave a list showing the number of per-
sons who had been fed by charity the
day before. The number fed In differ-
ent places varied from 75,000 In the
homes nnd asylums to 225 fed by the
Life Line League. The total number
was 110,425. It would be well in view
of this not to destroy all the soup
hotiseH Just yet. They will be In grent
demnnd by and by. McKlnley hus sent
many thousands of our Idle men to
risk their lives in killing off our fel-
low men In his scheme of benevolent
assimilation, but as they will nil tie
asking for pensions by and by. It Isn't
much advantage after all over the

The New York World has done a
greut work In securing a monster pe-

tition of the best men of the eotintry
urging President McKlnley to offer hie
services toward stopping the criminal
aggression of the English against the
Boers In South Africa. But. what does
the World take McKlnley for? He has
no sense of consistency, and he has
never been credited with courage, hut
lacking both consistency and courage
he still hns sense enough to know that
If he would say to John Bull, "Yon are
murdering Innocent men In the Trans-
vaal, let me show you how not to do
It." Bull would quick make reply,
"Yoti'ro another. You began first, now
quit before you begin lecturing tis."
Oh, no. Mr. McKlnley Isn't going to
mention anything like thnt to England.
He Is more likely to send a commis-
sion of college professors over to learn
how nn Englishman can stick a lane
through two prisoners at once, a bril-
liant feat thnt they call "pig sticking. '
It's so EnKllsh, you know, that we
ought by all means to have it.

The I'nltrd States mall servlee Trow
carries a letter 7.000 miles for two
cents, nnd yet nobody Is complaining
thnt it Is too cheap. The telegranh com-
panies, however, continue right along
exacting at lenst three times as much
for their services as It Is worth. Thero
Is no more reason why the govern
ment should not assume control of tho
telegraph thnn there Is why It should
give the mall service over to some
trust or corporation. The wonder Is
that tho Mark Hannns and Plerpont
Morgans have not discovered before
this that the government ought not
to be troubled about the mutter of
carrying the malls. If the mail service
at the present time were in the con
trol of private individuals It Is safe
to say that the powers controlling our
public affairs would see to it that the
government should have nothing to
do with it. They would point out the
dangers of government control of the
mall service, and the majority would be
foolish to believe them, or at least not
take enough interest in the matter to
declare that private control of the pub
lic mall service should cease. The
public ownership of the telegraph and
railroads never ought to have been
given Into the hands of private parties,
and should be taken charge of by the
government without unnecessary delay.

We henr so much flapdoodle about
the dear old flag, exalted patriotism,
how sweet It Is die for one's country,
etc., that one would almost be led to
believe that men are anxious to give
themselves a sacrifice to the god of war
thnt they may be referred to as heroes.
We find, however, that of the patriots
who were so madly In love with their
country that they were willing to
leave the comforts of peace and civil-
ization to fight against Spain, 5.772

In the civil war the desertions
from the Union army were 117,640.
The sweetness of dying for one's coun-
try may sound well in story books, but
it is the mythiest sort of myth when it
conies down to actual business. Tho
sweetness in military matters is con-
fined exclusively to those gentlemen
who draw big salaries as officers and to
the shallowpated hero worshipers who
seem to think that the business of de-
stroying life and property and caus-
ing untold suffering Is more worthy of
honor than saving life and relieving
distress. If It were not for the army
contractors who grow rich by stealing
from the government and the brass
buttoned dudes who receive big sala-
ries and the plaudits of the multitude
the war spirit would die out In a gener-
ation. It Is high time that we should
either cease to hang men for commit-
ting a single murder or quit paying
and teaching thousands to commit
wholesale murder.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bear the
Signature

1891. 1 899

m mm mm mi,
OF

Bloomsburg, Pa.

CAPITAL, - $60,000
Earned Surplus and

Undivided Profits, 35,000

W. 8. MOVER, A. H. BLOOM,

President. Cashier.

V1RKCT0R3.
ChartfH W. nunuon. William (llnnlm.
Kevin U. Funk, CliarlfM M. Crrvullng,
CltrUituplutr A. Klelm, Wtlllum Krvamttr,
Joneph W, i'ti, Wtlllum H. Joynr,

UWcr.
8- -

Coughs,
Colds,
Grippe,

WHOOPING COUGH. ASTHMA.

BRONCHITIS AND INCIPIENT'

CONSUMPTION IS

TTOS
CUR
A. Unltf tin atlrtran.iitle iro rA .ft r

SHERIFF'S SALE.
uy virtue of a writ, of Alias Levari Facias.

Issued nut. of the Court, of Common l'lcas of
Columbia count y, ppnnsylvaiiln, and to mo ill- -
reotod, tin-r- wtll tin sold at, public, sale, at
ine court House, In Illoomsburg, on

SATURDAY, FEB. 10, 1900,
at, two o'clock In thn afrnrnoon, nil that certain
mrssuasfo and trnct of land, sltuuto In
man s aililltmn to tho Town ot catawissa. In
tho TowhHhlp of Catawlftsa, in the County of
Columbia and state of 1'unn'a, bounded and de-
scribed as follows, to wits Ilctflnnlng at a pnt
in nurcn st,r.et, tn said addition; thenco south
thlrty-nlii- o d (trees twenty-liv- e minutes, east
three hundred an nfty-oln- o foet, to land of
Harmon Young; thence by samo and lands of
catnwliHa Hehnol District, north fifty degrees
inirry-nv- s minutes, east, one hundred and
nlnety-tlv- e and feet to corner:
thence r.y snld school land north twenty-thre- e

degrees Hfty-thre- e minutes, west one hundred
and Rlx nnd feet to an alley ; thence
by the sumo north sixty-nin- e degjues, eust
v.... aim iiirvjr 10 a corner ; tlienne
oy land laid out as a cemetery, by said F. I.
Mhumaii, twenty-fou- r degrees, west three Iiud.
drednnd twenty-flv- e feet to a corner; thence
oy same north sixty-si- x degrees, east forty
met 10 a corner; thence by s me south twenty.
iiur ueifreeg, east two Bund rod and fifty-thre-

rent, to line of land of Widow Dunther; thence
oy aaiuo south firtv-sl- x degrees thlrty-rtv- o

nilnutea.west three hundred and twenty-seve- n

feet to a corner; thence by said land south
thirty-thre- e decrees nve minutes east one
hundred and twenty-tw- o feet to a corner
tnence by said land south forty degrees, west
one hundred and one feet to a corner; thence
by snld land and across public road, on rlubt
of wny of S. II. A W. H. K., south forty-si- x de-
grees forty-nv- e minutes, east elghty-ttv- e feet
to a corner ; thence north fltty-tbre- e degrees
forty-fiv- e mlnuus, west four hundred and
forty feet to point In Mill street, In said addi
tion; thenco In and along said street north
forty degrees twenty-flv- e minutes, west live
hundred and lirty-elgl- rt feet to a point In said
street; thence north fifty-on- e degrees, east one
hundred and eighty-thre- e feet to a corner of
lands of w. 11. Hhawn, thence by said lands
north thlrty-nln- e degrees twenty-tlv- e minutes.
west five hundred and thirty-on- e feet to suld
Church street ; thence aloug suld street north
slxty-sevc- n degrees, east three hundred and
fifty-tw-o and feet to the place of tie--
ginning, containing

16 ACRES AND 10 PERCHES,
being the same premises which the said F. L.
Hhuman and Angelina, his wife, by thulr In
denture, bearing duto Mept. 17th, 1SH8, herewith
granted and conveyed unto suld O, U. L.

In the consideration of $4,(100, to
secure the payment of which this mortgage
was given. There are no buildings erected on
the tract, but a largo portion of the same has
been plotted and laid out Into

DESIRABLE TOWN LOTS!
the only ones in the market In that town now,
anu tne most desirable location In that, bor
ough.

Helzed, taken In execution, at the suit of An
gelina fhuman vs O. D. L. Kostonbauder, and
to be sold as the property of o. I). L. Kosten- -
bauder.

W. W. BLACK, Sheriff.
1KKLBK& lKEI.SK,
ltiiAwx, Attys.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Alias Fl. Fa., Issued

out ot the Court of Common Pleas of Colum-
bia County, and to me directed, there will be
sold at public sale, on the premises, tn centra--
11 a, on

SATURDAY, FEB. 10, 1900,
at 2 o'clock p m , aH those two certain lota, or
pieces ot ground, situated in the Borough ot
CentroJla, County ot Columbia and State of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as fol
lows t

LOT NO. 1. Beginning at the northwest
corner of Pax ton and Laurel streets ; thence
along sold Lairrel street south eighty-seve- n

degrees, north one hundred and forty feet" to
an alley ; thence along said alley north three
degrees, west twenty-flv- e feet to a stake;
thence north eighty-seve- n degrees, west one
hundred and forty feet to Puxton street;
thence along said Pax ton street south three
degrees, east twenty-flv- e feet to the point of
beginning, being the lots which are marked
on the general map or plan of suld Town of
Contralto, as laid out by the Locust Mountain
Coal and Iron Company, with the number
twelve (12) and block number elguteeon (18),
and the same lot which the Locust Mountain
Coal and Iron Company, by their Indenture,
bearing date of June list, 18N8. conveyed to I

James M. Hellley, wbereon Is erected a two. I

story

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
and outbuildings. I

LOT NO. a-- All that certain lot. or Dleoe of
ground, sltuatod In tlie Borough of Centralla, I

County and Htate aforesaid, bounded and de-
scribed as follows, to wit On the west side ot
Paxton street, south of the property of James
Jennings, being the lot marked with the nuin- -
ber ten (10), and block number eighteen (18), In
the general map or plan ot the said Town of I

centralla, and the same lot which the Centra.
11a Mutual Having Association, or Centralla,
Pa., by their indenture, bearing date the wth
day of March, A. D. 1877, did grant and convey,
to James M. Hellley, his heirs and assigns, for
ever, wbereon Is erected a two-stor- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
and outbuildings.

Seized, taken In execution, at the suit of The
Citizens Building and Loan Association, of Cen-
tralla, Pennsylvania, vs. James M. Hellley, and
to be sold as the property ot James M. Hellley
with notice to John J. Uelllcy, terra tenant.

W. W BLACK.
VI. v ,vt. Min.ur

SIIKRIKK'S SAUv.
By virtue of a wrf J of Levari Facias, Issned

oat of the Court of Crtsmnn Pleas of Columbia
Connty, and to me directed, there will be sold
at pnbllu sale, at the Court House, Blooms
burg, on

SATURDAY, FKB. io, 1900,
nt o'clock p m., all that cvrtaln lot of land
situate In the Town of llloonmburg, Columbia
County, Pennsylvania, bounded and described
as follows, lt: Beginning at the south-
west, cornet of Seventh and Poplar street, south
wardly forty and nine-tent- feef,(10.) to thnlot
of Catharine Old, thence wostwnrdly one hun
dred and ninety-nin- e and eight-tent- feet(l!).8)
to strawberry alley, thence northwardly along
said alley, thirty feet to lot of Dennis Donahue,
thenco north eastwnrdly alo.ig line of said lot
fifty-fo- and feet M.B) to Heventh
street aforesaid, thence eastwardly along said
street one hundred and thlrty-nln- e and four-fo-

hs feet (t.i) to place of beginning ; where
on Is erected a two-stor- y

FRAMK DWELLING HOUSE,
and being the same lot of land
conveyed to said Mary ohl by Caleb Barton and
others by deed recorded In Recorder's onice
of Columbia County, In Deed Book No. 43 at
page m.

seized, taken Into execution at the suit of
Elizabeth 11. Hemlnger vs. Mary J. Ohl and
Chnrlos II, Ohl, and to be sold as tho property
of Mary J. Ohl and Charles- - B. Ohl.

W. W. BLACK,
Babsi.sv, Atty. Sheriff

h llrz'hi National Bank.

CAPITA 1 140,000
HliKPLL'H. 2O,0OU

D1HECTOK.
Henry .1. Clark, Harrison .f. Conner,
Insoph Knttl, faul K. Wirt,
Wilson M. Kves, Owen W. Cherlngton,
Hiimuel WlgnilU W. M. Longenberger,
Hurvey W. Hess, Anion z. Hchocb.
A. 7.. Hchoch President
Paul K Wirt Vice President
W. 11. Hldlay Cashier
Morris a. Broodt.. Teller

Business und Individual accounts resrwef fullv
sollclU-d- . Aug. 1. 1W.

-- PROFESSIONAL CARDS.!

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNTT-AT-LA-

Mrs. Enf s Building, Court II AIWt.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
,ATTOIlNKY-AT-LA-

Pact Office Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. W. MILLER,
ATTO RN E W,

Wirt's Building, xW float,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

JOIIM O. rHKKZ. JOHN 0. HASMAH

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATTOllNKYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Offices: Centre St., first door below Opera House

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian building, and float,

BLOOMSBURG. P..

WM. h MAGILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Lockard's building,

Corner Main and Centre Sts.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, and Floor.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Clark's Block, corner of and and

Centre Streets.

W. A. EVERT,
Attorniy-At-La-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Alexander Co. Wlrtbnlldln

'

G. M. QUICK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

mmuo, pa.
Office over First National Bank.

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, First National Bank BIde . ad Floor ' W.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. H. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. INSURANCE Avn

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office, in Lockard's Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

W. H. RHAWN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Main Sts,
CATAWISSA.. PA.

- WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office In Wells' Uuilding over 11. A.
Gidding's Clothing Store, Jiloonisbnrg,

Will lie in Millville on Tuesdays.

Pa

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office i Wirt liuildine. over Alexand
Bros,

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.
twoitlce Llddlcot building, Locust avenue'

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,
mvSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St.
ULOOMSPUKG. PA.

HKHKV W.
StKUHUN,IMMPI.IM, M. .,

GENERAL SURGERY, SURGERY OF
1MB. fcYK, EAR, NOSE AND

THROAT.
Over Farmer's National Iinnk lilootns-iI-ro-9- 9

burg, Pa.

SPECIAL A7T1ST10S TO BIS lARtg Of CBILDBS)

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
HOMOZOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND 8TJKOTOW

orrici bocbb: Offloe Residence, 4th 8t,
Until S a, v.,
1 to and 7 to 8 1. m . BLOOM sbttho. va

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,
physician and surgion,

Bloomsburo, Pa.
Office and' rel.nivJefferson streets. '

TELEPHONE.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,
Market Street. Bloomsburo. p .

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glu-e- i

and Artificial Eyes supplied.
Hours 10 to 4. Telephone ConiiMTHM.

DR. M. J. HESS.
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work
A

SPBTIAI.TT.
Corner Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SURGEON DBNTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main below Mark
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior maaeflC.
ana an work warranted as represent!.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAW,

by the use of Gas, and free of charge wMartificial teeth are inserted.
10 be open all hours during the day

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST
Office corner of East and Main Streets op-
posite Town Hall.
Office hours 8:30 to i n a. m ; to s p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C, WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
(Successor to B. F. Hartman

es in the v"""world, among which are :

CASH TOTAL SCRPLVt

renna. Phlla 400,000 8,8a6,io iiSSQueen of N. y. 500,000 Loii:5
Westchester, N.T. SOOOCLD 17MS0? a"
N.America, Phlla. I,0WM i,730,m 2,SM,?

Office First Nat'l Bank Bldg., ad floor.
"Losses promptly adjusted ane paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCE88ORS TO FRKA8 BROWH)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTAT1
AGENTS AND BROKEKs.

O
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Streets,

Bloomsburo, Pa.
o

Represent Seventeen as goodCompsui,
ies as there are in the World and all
losses promptly adjusted and paid

at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
PIRB INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Home of N.Y., Merchants of Nesrt,

ing, Pa German American Ins. Co., NnYork; Greenwich Insurance Co.. New Yofci
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey' City,

old corporations are well srssoasiby age and fire tested, and have
had a loss settled by any court of law. Tlilt
assets are all invested in solid securities. m4liable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promntlv nH
paid as soon as determined, by Christtaa FKnapp, Special Agent and Adjuster. BloassV
burg. Pa. '.

The people of Columbia
patronize the scene when lr..... i
r" ettled and paid by one of their

citizens.

CITY HOTEL,
A. Hartzol, Prop.

110. 121 west Main Btreet,
aTLarpe and convenient sample rooms, bathrooms, hot and cold water, and modern en.

veniences. Bar stocked with best wine andliquors. First-clas- s livery attached.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snylbr, Proprietor,

(Oppositethe Court IIoui,e)

BLOOMSBURG, Fa.
Large and convenient

rooms hot and cold water, and all ;odm
uiivciiicmxR


